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* Frybrook Cres, Bayview Hill * $2,430,000 * Strathearn Ave, Bayview Hill* $2,030,000

Majestic stone front 3 cars garage
5 ENS home. 10'ceilo G/F. 9'

Spectacular WO bsmt, stone
front newly renovatn, 3 car
garage, 5 bdrm 3 ENS. Brilliant
2 storey hall w/ huge skylite &
elegant iron cast staircase.
Modern granite kitchen w/
heated floor. Splendid WO
bsmt w/ fireplace, B/l shelf,
bdrm & 2 baths. Wlk to park,
schl & plaza.

... Majestrc stone lront 3 cars g

, 5 ENS home. 10'ceilg G/F,

Luxury 2years new 3609sF
double car garage 4 ENS
home. 9' ceilg GlF, grand 2
storey high dining room w/
sparkling crystal chandelier, iron
cast staircase, Top of the line
stainless steel appliances.
Mins to hwy & plaza.

ceilg on 2nd / bsmt, tremendous
lii marble hall w/ skylite , modern
I granite kitchen, master ENS w/
; fireplace & organizer closet.
i:,-li D"nfaooinnallr r finlol.rarl Frcm{:t Professionally finished bsmt w/
iaa -^^-* *i--^-..,^+ L^- Ll-* L,recrm, mirror wet bar, bdrm , bath

*10882 Woodbine Ave, Woodbine / Elgin Mills $1,230,000
* 21Zeng Cheng Dr, Woodbine / Elgin Mills * $1,080,000
Brand new dble garage 3240sF
detached home built by
the famous ltalian "Le Vanti".
Majestic stone front, elegant &
spacious floor plan w/ 5 ensuite
bdrms. Mins to shops and HWY.

* 73 King William Cres #6 * 39 Dewbourne Ave,

* 164 Town Centre BIvd, Warden / Hwy 7 * $650,000 * 25 Edward Roberts Dr, Woodbine I Elgin Mills* $1,280,00(
Gorgeous 3472sF 5 ENS Monarch
home, 9'ceilg G/F, granite counter
kitchen, open concept layout, modern
iron picket stair. Professionally
finished bsmt w/ granite kitchen,
pot lites, recrm, fireplace, games
rm, bdrm & bath. Clse to HWY,park

12, Yonge / Hwy 7 * $329,800
Lovely design 770sF 2 bdrm +
balcony w/ unobstructed view.
Modern granite countertop kitchen
& bath. Walk to bus, plaza, schools,
theatre, community ctr, restaurants,
parks. Easy Access To Hwy. Low
management fee.

I

Bayview Hill * $3,950,000
Best renovation award ,

speechless "Wlk-Out" + "ravine'
lot, 7816sF, 5 car garage,
European stucco + stone exterrcr
Fabulous granite kitchen, 2 store;
sun rm, 6 fireplace, 6 sky lites, 2
starrcase to 2nd flr, 3 stairs to
bsmt. Spectacular WO bsmt w/
countless sparkle features!
Magnificent garden w/ glass pane
deck & gazebo.

Spacious'4 bdrm townhouse
zoning'allow office & work in
ground level. Functional layout.

,'Bright granite kitchen w/ breakfast
area WO to deck. Close to ,

-:Unionville HS;'Civic Centre, bus &

lf;i,ia.,i8ffi5'frii
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- 88 Boake Trail, Bayview Hill * $2,050,000 * 56 North Lake Rd # 23, Yonge / King * $498,000

_ Amazing European stucco
,l exterior 3 car garage 5 ENS
I home. Speechless luxurious
:: finishes for new flr, skylite, iron
I picket stairs, kitchen, bath'...
,..Bsmt w/ stone wall recrm,

modern bar/kitchen, patterned
door wine cellar, sauna , bdrm &

, bath. Pleasant viewing!

* 51 Northern Height Dr, Yonge / 16th * $490,000 * 36 Lanebrook Cres, Bayview / Major Mac* $998,000
lright & spacious spotless end
rnit 3 bdrm townhouse. Modern
rpen concept kitchen. Professionally
inished bsmt w/ recrm, storage
m & R/l bath. Close to school,
>laza, park and bus.

* 53 Clarendon Dr, Bayview Hill * $1,288,000 *79 Glenarden Cres, Bayview Hill * $1,598,000

"'%-*}

- Stunning 4 bdrm 2 ENS, facing park,

:t stone front home. Modern granite
ri

I kitchen w / s.s appliance, 12' ceilg

I family rmwl2 sides fireplace.
1l

I Professionally finished W/O bsmt w/
tit '.: ,-1 -,
I Z OOrm apartment. '::;j*ts ..-
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* 15 Whitelaw Grt, Bayview I Steeles * $2,788,000
Luxury + elegance + sophistica-
tion! This 5 bdrm and 8 bath-
room mansion is located on
one of the most prestigious cul
de sac's in Thornhill surrounded
by meticulous landscaped
lawns & matured trees. Must
view to appreciate!

Amazing 9 years old 1565sF 3 bdrm

I townhse w/ 9' ceilg on main floor. Open

{ concept kitchen W stainless steel

lf appliance. Step to school, library,

f 

transit & medicat ."n,,". 

@

LIVING
REALTY INC. . BROKERAGE

Speechless craftsmanship! Numerous
platinum details , stone front 4 bdrm
2 ENS pride of ownership by origin
owner. Granite kitchen, granite master
ENS w/ heated floor. Prof finished bsmt
w/ recrm, game rm, fireplace, bath.
Premium pie shape park like yard w/
swimming pool, whirlpool, deck &
garden hut. Wlk to Bayview S. Hi Shcl.

Wonderful 4 Bdrm renovated
Wycliffe home. Modern granite
kitchen & alltrendy baths.
Professionally finished bsmt w/
recrm, pot lites & bath. Lovely
landscaped garden. Wlk to bus,
plaza, Bayview Hill P. Schl.

* 32 Forester Cres, Woodbine I Major Mac * $2,200,000
Enormous wonderland 168' x 300'
park-like setting garden, 3 car
garages,451ssF, 4 ENS home. 9'
ceilg, modern granite kitchen, new
granite countertop, Landscapg
garden w/widen interlocked
driveway & matured trees.
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Prop erties
2 rnillion$

sold for
or ove? in

in 2013Bnpu?eo lFco

- 8 Sold by Bonn ie & Doniel Wan
of Living Reolty fnc

- 3 Listed & sold by Bonn ie &
Daniel Won of Living Reolty fnc

3 Fronk Crt, 2 Cortleigh Crf, 27 Frybrook Cres, 11 6otewood Crt ,

16 Alessio Crt,tZ Ecstgote Cres,12 Cortino CrI,73 Boqke Tr,

20 Glenarden Cres,36 Wingote Cres,978l Boyview Ave, 8 Chodwick Cras,

10 Cortino Crt, t7 Westpoint Crt,92 Bocke Tr Totol 15 Hses
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